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rapidly. Yesterday one company was in readi-nese, andthitlieveningnotherrl. hqpreparedto "start tor e bird Mid' repel the invadingrebels frond our Stale:nhOtaVylarui. They areall smart, /tout young men, all seem to enjoythe pleasure ofyolunteering,very much, and wedo not perceive any moilve why they shouldnot. Nothing. can be more pleasing to a youngmanof obit and,Ootitagd,lhitn toehOulder the ;mutiket-for a inhetpeiloct, espeCially under exist.mg cirouniiitantes, ivheil' they can enjoy thepraiseand honor ofhaving defended their coun-try when in danger, althongh thelr.tierifonalrisk will be inconsiderable. They paraded the`strecta to=day On' ;their. way to Wilkins' Hall;end. we bad occasion of observing them as theyvisaed along, and their appearance was pleasingto us in the extreme. We' are confident thatwith the spirit they displayed, they will accom-plish the purpose for which they are enlisted,and maintain the honor of their State in thefield, If required to do so. Quite a number alsohave enrolled their names at the impromptu re-cruiting office erected on the corner ofFifth andWood Ste., where the usual military instru-ments of fife and drum were playing during thelivelong day, attracting a largo number of peo-'pW thither.

anillaTistsra-AGENercs.Messrs. N. Irt. "rerrErfaud, & 00. No. inPark Rolti'Mew Yark city, and No. e Statestreet, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE & Co.,IMO.l33,Nessan street, New York city, are au-thorized to take Advertisements and Subecrt;.•tt for as at lowest -rates.

'#i'Wa will ititniou the Demur POST, toagentsihe talc of*6400 per hunctredeopiea.

• CAI. INTELLIGENCE.
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 14, 1844
MiSiangPapers.—Any of our readers hay-

ing copies of the "Daily Poet" 'from June lath toJuly 11th, will confera favor by 'caring or send-.l4 them to this Oboe, as our rhea are fbeorn-
_, platefrom that date.

~
_.Central Board ofEducation.

The Central Board of Education Met Tiles(lay
. evening, duff 12th, 1864.

• Present, Messrs. Brush, Litteil, Lowo, liter-shall, McAuley, Sergeant, Singerly and Negley,Prealdent.
Minutes of last meeting read and approted.'Mr. McAuley, from the Finance Committee,presented areport which was accepted and flied.',lr. Brush, from the Committee on Teachers'aild Salaries, reported the following apportion.meatfor teachers of Ward, High and ColoredSchools for the ensuing year. viz :

Grmar IntmtPe PrimarPrincipal, Teacam hers. Teachers, Teachers/at ward I. 3 3 5lid. do 1 2 2 4.41d- do 1 5 4 94th do 1 2. eDth do 1 4 4 86th do 1 4 4 107th do 1 I 2 6Bth do I 3 4 2oth do 1 2 4 0High School--1 Principal, 1 Professor of Math-ematica, I Teacher of Book-keeping and Pen.Azusnahip, 1 Teacher of Drawing, 2 AssistantTeachers.
Colored Schools—One Principal and one As-sistant.
Salaries—Ward Schools. Principals, *96/,

Grammar teachers ensi, intermediate teachers060, Primary teachers #3OO
High School—Principal 81200. Professor ofAlathematics .51050, Teacher of Book-keepingand Penmanship if3oo, Teacher of Drawing 322c,

One Assistant 8000,one Assistant $6OO.
Colored Schools—Principal 6700, Assistant$2OO.
Provided, in case of th, appointment of teach.era of less than nue year's experience in teach-

ing in Public Schools, then said teachers to re.ceive 1.30 per annum less than aforesaid rates.Janitor of High School 6.11.10. Janitor of Col-
ored School4/00.

tin motion, the report was accepted, and re-
Commendations adopted.

The following bills were presented and war-rantaautliorized in payment therefor:
O. P. Schuallman and Co , Lithographing_War.rants and Receipt Books, and Dip-lomas 01,00Kay &. Co, Stationery 14,003. R. Weldln, '•

38,14W. S. Haven, Rrinting & Stationery.. 26,50Estate of G. W. Wey man, Chemicals.. 4,181., McMillan, Printing • '7,00;Ise. Laughriage, Brush 1601, Boice, removing rubbish, washingtowels, &e 10,00On motion of Mr. Marshall, the Board proceed-ed to the election of teachers and Janitor forhigh and ColoredSchool, which resulted in theelection of the following :
High School—Principal, Philotus Dean ; Pro-fessor of Mathematics, W. W. Dickson, Teacherof Penmanship and Book-keeping, A. Cowley ;'reacher ofDrawing, henry Moser; Assistants,Joseph H. Montgomery and Miss Josephine ASheplar ; Janitor, Hugh f3oiee.
Colored Schools—Principal, Calvin Sackett ;

Assistant, Mrs. Emily Burr"; .lanitrix, Mrs Sa-int. Lilabliry.
• On motion adjourned.

Weekly Itevlew of the 011 Trade.—Weclip the folluvitn; from the Oil City
giving a review of the oil alhtirs in that cityfor the past Iceek •

The business for the past week hae been mod-erately active. The tendency in prices is still
upward, notwithstanding the facit that many ofthe large dealers have co ised to operate. Thehigh prices now ruling are owing mainly to the
scarcity of Yet:oh:um here, at the place of pro-dititidn. We ate tillsposed to the belief Thatthere is no consideraide surplus of Crudein anyof the large cities. There is certainly hut asmall quantity on hand here. Buyers predict adecline, for the reason that some refiners arepaying the ditterence, in preference tofulfillingtheir contracts. It is also urged that foreignshippers refuse to"purchase at present prices.There is a bare possibility of a decline In prices,but we are satisfied it will be both slight andtemporary. We give as the ruling rates $11,30and *l2 per barrel at the wells, and *12,60 and*23,7111n hula at this point. We learn that aBoat wellWill has been struck ou the Uernplantertract of the Claps Farm, called the HemlockWell. It Is supposed to flow about one hundredkwell per day, Capt. Cochran, John hlunhall,and others, own the working interest in thisWell. The marketcloses firm and buoyant, witha moderate demand and light transactions. Pro-ducers refuse tocontrast for future delivery atany price. The followingare the amounts of oilreceived and shipped from our principal ware-houses for the week ending Tuesday last

SHIRK Sr. ('O.'B NVAIR.ELIOURE.Number of barrels oil receiveddo do shippedEmpty barrels received
PARKER Sc CASTLE.Number of barrels ofi received...do do shipped...Empty barrels received

Contradictory Telegrams.For the last three months—lf not for the lastthree years—the public mind has been greatlybewildered by contradictory teregrama. Wherethese originate it is not for us to say, but thatthey do'cosse over the wires and are publishedhere are facts well known to all. One day wehear.that Butler has the key to Richmond in hishandi,and that Grant is knocking at the door,while Wilson, Sheridanand Hunter have inflict-ed immense damage un the railroads to Rich-mond; and that it was entirely cut ott:from rail-road communication. The next telegram in-forms us that Butler has been superseded and isat Fortress Monroe ;—that Grant ie awaitingreinforcements , that Hunter has retreatedthat Wilson has returned ;—that Sheridan wasrepulsed, et. Now we have telegrams thatthe foe is in Maryland, invading Pennsylvania.Lee in the vicinity of Washington—while othertelegrams say that the Capitol is perfectly safe.One day Gen. Franklin in oaptured, another dayhe Is not captured, but another man that lookslike him is captured ; another day that he wasRaptured but escaped ; another day that he didnot escape, but la yet a prisoner. Now all thisIs cold comfort to people whohave an Interest inthe welfare of the Union and the success ofourarms. Why can not the truth be told as well asa falsehood I Some military man abbut Phila-delphia, Baltimore or Washington must knowwhether Gen. Franklin is a prisoner or not --.The general must know It himself. Why cannothe say au if he is not a prisoner? The West nt.mor of a strange nature is found in one of outmorning exchanges that RichWond is taken.-Who originated that 9

Tho Sanitary Palms and their itesults.—The series of sanitary lairs begun severalrattatha ago at Chicago is now nearly closed.Its substantial results have been in the highestdegree satisfactory. The following is a tolera-bly accurate statement of the net proceeds of theFairs •

• Lawsuit —Some of the employees on the
SteubenvillerpiroArt Sued the cootrectors beforeAlderman DoniUdson for their wages. It appearsthat they agreed to work for two dollars perday and the contractors refused to glee themmare than one dollar and aevontyAve ovate perday-: The di fference betWeen'themchniminjed tothis, that if the men worked regularly they wereto bare two dollars per day ; it they did not,t heywere to have only one dollar and seventy-live 1-vents per day.
The fiefs were that the men did not work reg-ularly, in consequence of which three or fourcarts were kept idle one day. There was anotherdifference. The men had to go farther to workth an at first agreed upon, and asked an abate-ni nt of time of a few minutes, which was re-fu ietl, and the hands discharged. Then there

Vl3B another misunderstanding. The bosses al-leged that they were to pay the employees onthe 15th day of ench month, andas they had lettw,•rk, or hid been discharged, they were nut en-titled to pay till the time was up. The wholem ttter was finally withdrawn from th, magis-tr .te'sjurtsdiction, and left to the lawyers em-ployed on each sale. We didnot learn how thematter ended

Osslfieation.—A man named pronestlelddied very suddenly the other day in Johnstown.A poet •mortem examination allowed that thevalves and main .arteries of the heart had allgrown into bone, the aoata was greatly en-larged, and the ttaohen and laryox were par-tlally ()Battled. When living he complained verymuch of a weight about the heart and of stitro•cation. So violent 'was the ditease that theheart and its functions seemed entirely trans,formedand a new organization formed.

Exeitenzesst.—From Harrisburg papers welearn that the excitement of the people in York,Cumberland and Dauphin counties is most in-tense. The people are flocking to the North,with horses, cattle hind household goods, leavingtheir harvests in the fields, and their familiesentirely ,tipprotected. TheE!usquebannah bankssouth of Harrisburg were entirely lined formiles with the refugees that twere coming In.These people must be easily frightened, as theree nu rebels within fifty miles.

Teacharm Eleated.—Thefoliowing teachersfor the High School have been elected: HighSchool—Principal, PhllotusDean ; Professor of.Mathematics, W. W. Dickson ; . Teacher ofPenmanship and Book-keeping, A. Cowley ;Teacher of Drawing, Henry Moser; Assistants,Joseph H. Montgomery and Miss Josephine A.Shepler ; Janitor, Hugh Boise. ColoredSchools—Principal. Calvin Sackett; Assistant, Mrs.Emily Burr; Janitrix, Mts. Sarah Ellebury.

Killed.—A man named Andrew Zick,of Wil-more, fell under a freight train while in the actof jumping off from it at that place, on the 4thInst. The ears passed over hie leg below theknee, crnahing it In such a manner as to renderamputation necessary.
lituntingdon County.—Several meetingshare beeil held in Huntingdon to raise a cam-

patty for the hundred daya service. It isthought that a company will he raised andsent to the front pretty soon. It Ihe men willnot go, the boys will.
Corns andthstalons.—We take pleasure Inannouncing the foot that Dr. Randall, who per-formed so many cures equally of teratecorns, diseased nails and bunions, hits returnedto the city, and may be found et No. Su Filthstreet. Dr. H. has cured many eases where thepatient Lad tried all sj stems beton., and ancertificates from Thomas 31 Marshall. Esq.,William Yhulips. Eli 1 aau4, nn I tansy wellknown cittzens who hare Buttered from thesetroublesome peata. t;ti ~,i turday a e Were Alenvnthe following certutcete from Henry Briggs oflteavt r county • ' Air. Randall ex tract, d a mostpainful corn for me Mit summer, sameflamed my loot and rendered me pre!, tly lame,but In less than ten minutes i imia ready toleave his office, and have neter felt

re
twingesince. His cures are invaluable and 1 ibn hieskill encouragement.

Trusses and Sappotters at Itaaktr.,'s 1,1 ugstore, 13 Market St.. below ith.

Charlotte Blume.— We are todebte toMrs. Charlotte Blume for two slieeta td musicentitled—“kitallght. Within My Heart," and"The tioldiet's Happy Return," for whi.la wereturn our thanks. Mrs. Blume keeps con-stantly on hand all kinds of sheet mustr, andthe best quality of Pianos, which will he die-posed of aCthe lowest rates. Her place of buskmac Is at No. 4.1 Fall, asset, where lover. ofmusic about.' call 'adore gulag thiewhere.kinds of Muste and musical lustrumeutssale here.

Carriage Manufacturers.
Patent and Enameled Loathers, . . .

cled Cloths, Damasks, Broad Cloths,
Laces, Fringes, Bands, Springs,

Axles, Bolts, PeHoes, Spokes,

Hubs, Shafts, etc., etc.,
•AU of which have been

PURCHASED WITH. GREAT CARER
Especially the WOOD WORK, which willbe found of the

Bret Quality, Well seasoned and Dry

Saddlers and Harness Makers,
Will find a full and complete stock of

Ilan:Less Leathers, Saddle Trees, flames,
Web,, tall Measure Straining Webs,

of all Numbers, Bits, Buckles,
Stirrups, Spurs, Threads,

ate., etc., etc.,

ClChineinnaicago ti Fid,oo-'/e0
- 1'20,000Boston lc,"Brooklyn . ,.

Oleveland • boo, 1Z),000BUIDIIO ...1 .100,000.Newyork- 1,200.000St. Louis. • • idAOPittsbhiladelphia 1300,000Purgh sKotoSmaller Fairs aggregate ab0ut.........150,000
T0ta1........

Cis:went.ion of Reporters.—A conventionof the various Reporters of the Western preaswill be held at tbeMose of ibis month in Chi-cago. Among other things, tl4 object is to Or.ganize a protractive
and

for the purpose ofraising the saLsrles. and prdserving them at anan elevation. Oursalary,always raised itself--like the bpy that- whistled in -school, but wehare no-objection to gsutoa 'friporter."

All of which will be. sold at the lowest CASprices, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

TO TILE #31i1)131..E.R.5.
P. S.—We do not deal in Saddles and Bridles,but leave those GOODS for our customers tomake and sell, im they properly belong to thatbranch.
my2S-tf DAY & HAYDEN.•

DWELLING IN ALLEGHENY

.....
,44,4370000'it be observed that the Fituuturgh,Ehuit=lan' Fair rank• the fourth in the 1184 'and thatthandbuielFbla Fair is the first.

A person occupying a modern and well ar-ranged thtee story house eligibly located on theCommons la Alleghedy, le willing to exchangewith anyperson for one in the city or suburbs,that is smaller and at a lower lent.Applyfor information toS. s-BBYAN,Broker and Insurance Agent.
1fl 2 02 Fourth street, Burke's Building.

Oiplos or TILE ALLEGE/MY iNEI) 111130.,
I'VTDICND.—ThePITTEBI'.IIGE,D July 5, 1861.

d rectorsof this UompanykuiPresidentve declaredana Dividendof THREE DULLAUS per Share out of theprate of the past nix months, payable to Stock-hOlder• on or after AtONDAY, July IL 1861.jY/2"Bt D 4 M. BOOR. secretary. -

XiSrsiawhia..:oll Is :worth ilfteen donatebarrel at the well Kanawha -region. The landhas gone Up outof the reach of all but 'peen.latois. The wells of Horse Neck, tare only pro..ducing about one husuired-euld ANY barrelsday, and theliurning Spring region will notreacha great :numbel.'of wells'!fuel. _ ,b44,,peAp them yieldliOfoft;

Bailors' Vaned Oat.—The Sailors 'Of theshipfarOiicijifolkiii; bare been entered to Bal-Udine to in* the batteries In the absence ofother soldiers. A,similar order will be made inAlwardto the Minorsat Now York.

A4II_REVNCIV MEW STOCK,OF11. Ladiei'. Maws' and Childrerul BOOTS,biIOES and GAITERS, which I will bell at aalight advance over coat _ _
il'enuntes. and SUOporto-rat at flankta's Itrug,atore, so Market street, below4th. AT BORLANDS,ea Market street

' Re rlOt g.—The business of recruitingstill pima on, inour city. As we write the drums I TELEGUAPIIIC.ate beating in ourears and martial music is thelauassiss ofthe day. There is no doubt, but the FROM OUR. FIRSTPeople will awakento the danger that threatens Th 6 Rebel Pirate'Florida. •them in a few days, and go or send off the num- XEw YORK? July 18. --Aqinif Master-
ber Of linen ibequired in our district, in time to W. P. Gibbs, United States re-
lieve tie capital now threatened with destruc-

ported himself to Admiral Paulding, at
tion.

the Brooklyn Navy Yard, yesterdayMorning, having been captured onhoard the steamer "Electric Spark," onSunday lust, by the Florida, and'paroledby Capt. Morris. Gibbs was returningto his vessel, the "Parole" in July, hav-ing been North. He was treated -withmarked kindness while on board theFlorida, everything being done to makehis stay comfortable and agreeable:: liemakes several very importanrstatementsin reference to the vsssel. In the Snitplace, she carries the following arina•[Went: Four rifled 68 potinders, 8-inchin broadside, abaft the main-mihil; one20-pounder rifle in pivot, and four smallrifles in broadside, forward. In addi-tion to this forminable 'battery, she hasone gun not mounted, lying ob the i+ter.hoard side of the engine room hatch.Gibbs could not ascertain the calibre, asit was covered with a tarpaulin.
She has a ere*. 'of about .200 men,who looked dirty anti undisciplined,and Morris apologized for the appear-ance of the ship and crew, and said theyhad been very busy for a few days.Her chief engineer was confined to hisroom, on account of injuries j received infalling down the hatchway, and she isshort of assistant engineers 50 muchthat it would I.t: difficult to run the Elec-tric Spark, but may--run both vesselsover to Bermuda itr Nassau and leavethe prize outside, while she goes on will)the "Florida" and procures some engin-eers for her.

The "Electric Spark" steams in presmil trim, but seven knots, owing to herbeing by the, head. Nu doubt Morriswill use her as a tender—at least untilher coal, one hundred and twenty tons,gives out, or he may attempt to run herinto Wilmington with a cargo.

Rebel Seonts.—,sereral rebel scouts havebeen captured wittin the vicinity ofgarrisburg.One of them Wasfound to have a large amountofgold In his possession which excited suspi-cion, and he was arrested. There are hundredsof them in citizens' dress, straggling throughthe country obtaining all the information theycan get and communicating with the rebel army.
Fire+ in St. LottlB.—A very destructive fireoccurred in St. Louis on the 12th inst. destroy-ing about $35,000 worth of property, amongwhich was the property ofBazwell Sr. Johnston,lessees Of the Olive street Hotel. The entireloss of real and personal property is not known.

-
-

apture of the Trains at Gunpow-der Bridge.
NEW Yong, July Vl —A Ilera1,1 eiirrespondent gii es this account of the cap.

House Thieves.--Ilderwan Donaldson had
lure of trains about lg miles from Gun-

two young-gills before Mut y' esterclay charged
powder Bridge: Pistol slims were heard,

With stealing dresses and other goods from two
and the train stopped, when the rebels

respectable families, whose names we suppress '
entered, pistol in band, and asked—-

to:. prudentiat reasona. It appears that the
"Any ladies here?" Answered in the

Oils. had been hired at two dollars per week I
attirulati vet hey told them to sit down.

!which is very low wages there, inner]) and a: !
The cutumand was then given "clear

they could not save any money, they Concluded Dupres and Omen's New crleens Minetrels ' out," and as the passengers went out
to steal for the treat. They took several silk are meeting with great suceese nt the 1 hentre.- thvy were robbed Of articles and umney
dreasesand other articles of femaleapparel and Lest night they had a second brilliant audience. 'I itri, cockil pistols at their heads. The

The Theatre was crowdett-many ladies being .
(li ars were then set on fire. ('en train,

them et different places. When 'arrest-
tztirtswitilesibeiey'iohnsti ( (rpmcompanion the

ed they agreed to get the goods again an condi- ir:ft7ritistx.ceirZat
Their music is , ,trsthr,lisessgre:steltsirt sed , -fin was, .a pastienger on the first train, lo

Don of not being prosecuted. This agreement this city,
eit fen s dress. The le bels asked hits

their Jokes are new. They All e /molter pertorts!!Was Made and the goods were recovered, The ~,,,,0 to., ht,g~n, oleo .x,c 1d n,,,I i ~,, or, S,‘, , wm, he was. He re plied "nobody of any
girls are both quite young and were employed in unlay afternoon at 3 tt'clocL., to wt.tchladtes.and ' loVolInt." The guard passed on, but -a
respectable families, whose names we would not children arelnvited.

Baltimore lady told them who he was,
_ass without permission. Necessity may have

when the • returned, demanded his pa-this
~ Glide f uy. Si ti. t

compelleal the poor girls to the cummission to lor seeeenal‘r n eyo-tp- Th.eeyr i:i„ nr thol'lt?l„t;a lgt,tll.r .T ' w d'took 1-• . / -14, ~,,i, ,„ Fi ,i .,,h. ;pt re, and hint charge. The reb-
this rash deed, but the result is a warning to 11th- rine. ar.,l other perlodii•als

y h,,, e , til force was about 200 under Maj. Harry
..ti ,et nearly opposite the theatre rise

ers.
____—__ n new olud or et eriestleg peri,ik for retie that ' Gilmore. The lady prisoners were wellTrial for Assault and Battery .-

takes the rse oer eli ether kind as nIN,trea ted, and appeared to be acquainted
I'ester- tlioleefennpyiand vget the latest mga(.411a

•

' . with many 0! the rebels whom they
day a young man named John Ogden, was the latest netts

greeted nmet affectionately. The rebels
brought before the Mayor for assault andbat-

with
Sale.-The g

.

Lad no hesitation in taking what they
tery on the person of Cleo. W. Shaper, while in

For store,'- nowe dotonosd. a" gil,l,r 'Lit:AT:2l"iors ''

. iva n ted fr ,,lis tit t• I,loqt:tigers, hats:Ls(l(4 8,

a tit-inking salon, on Fifth street. It appears good part of thecat}, 14 1111 01 a 11t101,1 et.... sali tad. The On, ner wishes to go to the cos•istr) Coati., fit -.McClellan they thought the
fr m the statements of the witnesses that ,Ie- r

on'y 011 e fit to command our aimies.
fondant was insulted by Shaper, a hich 'vault poant-tra"e'r.ut be t'„,;,l;el'er'r 'n." a't 'l 'i,t ek". ,,li,r' ,"„ilfl,:,l ,%.„'l, ::'xi tooWM, Address mar, Po tsburgh toss. An,'"ag the Pria°aera `a:c-re, quite a
none of, the witnesses could remember, and Sao'

emre, stattne where en !uteri Jew can t, Ion!, numner of office!Si, Sonic of wnorn
stuck him him with back of Nei hand across the

--
• -- ceeded in making, their escape. Th,

mouth. Shaper, on the contrary, whose right we rail the ettention of our renders t., the passengers were By rased, and
clioeit. was scratched and swollen, averred that advertisement of Mr liar ittnon. of (Their is al iin ohlitrOrl It •LL all, tii Bushr iver, nine
the defendant struck hitu with his flst. The : th.s viper. He Is last establislon; tits re .puts-witnesses had all been Indulging pretty freely stIr ,:iiir le ori; ilrittlti lriF .out from his establishUlellt ISO miles d iStall L.

•

•

f I not accompliah all that Is c: al ft-
in the bottle. The case was dismissed on Og- ed tor It. The public may rely on sal. Itlll.k ,den Paying expensee, and an admonition from it hick hears his NaLtle as being a. :lereAr . Rumors and Reports of the Raid.
the Mayor, that he should no farther moleet the _

.
__

'ifromth
pl tinfilf. Harper for August -This I•oente 11.c,.waSri'BALI DOrltr,JulylinisittalSilleethe arrival of

.—Notbing_-
._ __ /toe lifts been tnni on our table by Mr PI ttoca. ,All Young Men.-Ldke our neighbor ut the .1' 1, a isiplentipl number and Is a 1/1111 about lOU, l aria train Vest 'day. IL oily Ire eafelttate I t hal all the exeitiug rumors silos!

Ch ronicle, we had undt•rstood that the Company
~ i,,!4,,ei 5,,,,'...1,,i,, ,,,i' jk5,,,,C1.,W. ,: 1,„0 1,.) ;1',..; t fall I'• procure '

are sensational or mere rep,,rt..
raised by Capt. liallantine, was composed of

-

Ti. reportt•d capture o! At,n .poli; by
veterans from the sth Reserves and other re- The Sporting- Paper...--11:to,k, ,q;•,,sstethe Poet office, ham re,ei,v I the Now- \ rl, 1,11.11I- the reb• Is i, prainiiunced at II( adquarterf.
turned soldiers, but upon Inquiry we found we.

,
lag Papers fJe next Saturdey. l'hey will tn• ' Ilit unfounded. General Tyler is sari

too, were entirely mistaken. There are men : found Intereatine Call early and procure a s • ,'''

' it is itino reporlett, and he lieved well
young men and hut's In the company who have ' copy.

- founded, that General Pfank;in es, aped

never seen fen We and who will barely stand
II

' 1,, from his captors on Monday', and that
examination. And we saw many boys signing i atr ,yreTi'es,,,A •lM ni,h,l).„',i-T 'tt dr ,te,l ,7‘, ii :',,,'''l%,

~

' the rebels spent rnri-t id the day frying to

in other companies. So that it may- be put down t n*lo.'. 1 irth St reet•
find him, but we Ire tins.. ei -.slut The

e fact that can be relied on, that one-halfof • - •Trueses and ortero at It/toast, a 15r,,,.;- , rebels left 420 or their wminded in Hit
thehundred days men are young nien and boys

store, tr.l Market sr., below Jth.
_ .....

_

. iloStliitni at Fred.. rick.
who have never been out in the service. They '

ADDITIONAL - A. ihroor • c.irrespond

why make an good soldiers/1B the older "boys," Jl.;ai;P7l-.^MICTII3I -----.---

A NT1(1/ Vl' ravers :

ant says: The excitement 11l liallimore
and they have at least set older persons a patrt. :olio example well worthy of Imitation. i JOSEPH MEYER it SON, hmti,,d. seripthn The people findingthe outlets of the city el osed, rushed

___

MANrFACTURERS OF alit,
id

the Philadelphia boats in erOwds,
A Fire. -Yeaterday about one o'clock in the

abandoning their trunks on the wharf
morning a cry of Are woe heard on the stroete, l';'"-..-AIN • -t ltNT) IFA-PicV

lini.rtunitr., July 13.—The telegraph
and Immediately the fire bells rang and the FURNITURE AND CHAIRS to Annapolis is working all right
hose carriages and engines were heard traverp-

-.trio-

hag the streets in double quick time. The cause ;WAREHOUSE, 'of the alarm was the burning of some oil barrels 103 SMITHFIELD, AND IDS PENN Ste Important from Missouriat the Fort Wayne and Chicago Depot, Some
ST. LOUIS, July IB.—The Pelnjel'aiBetween 6th at , and Virgin alley.

malicious scoundrel had set them on fire, and
learn , front post Leavenworth that PI./.111i'VT2131:11:17.1.111. •

bad it not been discovered in time the entire i'2
• i • , • •' • c i ty, Missouri, w •is oceui it' dl3 twohundred bushwhackers, who bad been

Depot and Molly adjoining buildings would have
/DAY & 11 tYI)ENbeen burned up. We annual see what delight

. • joined by MOst of the 50 Callt.',l Paw POW
any human being can take In such acts of van-

militia, then under Thornton. They
Manufacturers and •pealed s indelimit. None but the meat depraved and God-

' flaunt the roliel ling, anti boast of expee-
forsaken could design to injure a useful and SADDL.ERY, HARNESS -tient, ('urnstel aid from Quantrell. Gt. Iinn:vent company in thlg manner.

Will 1t0',.1 IVcSIOII, :Missouri, at the reA N 1)

, quest of citizens ol that place. All re-Teacher's Salarlec-At a meeting of the -

emits and i.nlistitutes in camp bete have
Central Board of Education, last night, the fel- COACH EARDWARE''' 'b been forwarded. lissouri has an ex-
lowingscale of salaries for the teachers of the

cess of twenty six linndred and ten men
city schoo/e was decided on: lVard Schools, 58 WOOD STREET, over all calls up to iiily I,t.
Prineinala, *950 ; (lramar Teacher 406; in-,lMel mediate Teachers, 5350; Primary Teachers, Sign of the Golden Stirrup,11f3e41, High School-Principal, ,l;.:fire ; Professor nos.-

Re-ocienpatim of Martinsburgof Mathematics, el 050, Teacher of Penmanship PITTSBURGH, PA., 1 NEW IOltJuly 13. —A Herald ape-
and Book-keeping, 0 1,:1001 Teacher Of Drawing, OULD RESPECTFULLY ~ u. L vial from headquarters of the Delia rt
$2:20 : one assistant, rico t one assistant, 'moo _ VV. the attention of Saddlers, Coach Ma'kers ' 111fIli. of Western Virginia, dated tin
Colored School-Princlpal, Wen; &militant $3OO. and Dealers in general, to their : 1 ]ill, says Gen. Sullivan's division has
Where teachers are appointed of less than oneyear's experience in teaching in the Pehlke Large and Well Selected Stock / re occupied .Martinsburg withaut (mo-Schools, their salaries are fixed at il3o per year Consisting In part for ! lion, whielt is now op

sition, and restored railroad communieitless than the rate above named. en thence toWheeling.
Gen, Howe has assumed command atllarper's Ferry,

General Baldy Smith.NEW YORK, July Lis—A steamer Lasjust arrived here from Fortress Munroe,having aboard Gen. Baldy Smiya andstaff.

RALLY! RALLY! RALLY!
9111-1 E DANGER NOW THREATEN-N& our Capitalappeals to the patriotismof every citizen. Every citizen must turn out.

OUR STATE IS IN DANGER !
Al! persons recruiting

SQUADS,
COMPANIES,

BATTALIONS
or REGIMtor State or National defence, under theENTS(foy-er-noes call for 21,000 men for lOU days, will re-port immediately to the Military ExecutiveCommittee at WILRINS HALL, for the puspose ofeffecting the organizations.I am authorized by the Finance Committee'tooffer a bounty of TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARSto each man for the first four companiesorganized. JAS. S. NEOLEY,Chm. BM Committee.°apt. J. K. HABBOL'R, Sec.The Committee will be In session night andday until farther orders

Capt. JOHN K. BARBOUR,Sec. ME. Ex. Com ; pro tem.

PROCLAMATION BY THE MAYOR.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH arsoLr-TIONS passed at a large meeting of the mer-chanta,manti lecturers and business men ofPitts-burgh held this morning, I hereby recommendthat, in view of the urgency of the call for vol-unteers to defend our Commonwealth from in-vasion by the rebels, the business houses of thiscity and manufacturing establishments be clos-ed until the quota of 1,600 volunteers be enlistedfor One Hundred Days ; and Ido also herebyrecommend that every loyal citizen capable ofbearing arms will come forward promptly toaid in forming theregiments now being organiz-ed.
It is also earnestly recommended that the pro-prietors or all the publichouses close their barsduring Tuesday and Wednesday ' or until 'theregiments now being formed are filled._an • JAS. LOWEY, Tr..Nlayor.

WM)ON.
Lead Buiners, Plumbers, Gas

and Steam Fitters.IP/3 Hi Wood at., near Sixth.
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FOR THE POST.

FROM HARRISBURG;

Specldl to the Post

By command of_
MAJ. GEN. COUCHJ•n. S. Sciirurzs, Maj. & A. A. Q

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
Arrival of the Steamer Aus

tralasian
a.kNDy IIooK, July 13.—The Austra.lasion fr,,nl Liverpool 2d and Queens-town 3d, has arrived. There had beenno fighting in Denmark since the captureof Alsen.
.ATER —LoNnoN, July 3d.—A Cabinet council was held yesterday,

meeting at Lord Salisbury's. On Mon-day morning it Will, it is said, be com-posed of members ofthe House ofLords.They will decide on the course to beadopted in regard to the Danish questionand vote of censure on Monday night Inlieu of the 2nd Pawraph of Mr. Do Is-raelis' motion. 'Sir. Harvigate willmove to submit to her Majesty as theopinion of the House that the independ-ence of Denmark and possession of thekingdom, on terms proposed by Repre-sentatives of neutral powers, ought to becuaranteed.
The loss of the Danes at Alsen was

to 3,000, mostly in killed, induci-ng 41 officers.
Mr. Newgate will offer an amendment

to the vote of censure, viz : That England ought to guarantee tire Independ-ence of Denmark and the integrity of herpossessions.
The London 7"4 of today arguesitfrom the China's ews that affairs inVirginia are again romising to Grant,hot accords to him a certain admirationfor such stubborn,and invincible res&u--1:,,n as he displays.
The Morning Poid publishes diplomaticdocuments confirming the fact that aholy alliance between Russia, Austriaand Prii,i‘iia has been consummated.The Bank of France lost three mil-lions in specie during the week.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Further of the Rebel Raid.

BALTIMORE, July 18.—There is and-,aised to he still a few squads of cattlestealers in some portion of this county,but all are making their away towardsthe county of Monongahela. It was re-ported this morning and generally cred-ited that the rebel cavalry force whichcrossed the Washington Railroad is stillat Bellsyttle, and had reached Annapolisand that ancient city was actually in pos-session of the rebels. The report spreadall ()vor this city and was strengthened!iy the fact that a gunboat was sent forluring the night, but at 8 o'clock thismorning it was learned from the tele-graph office that all was quiet at Annap-olis, and that so far as known no rebelforce was coming in that direction.—Arrangements have been made for thedefense of Annapolis, and gunboatswere stationed in the harbor which
command the land approaches. Thedestination of the large force of rebelcavalry that crossed the railroad at Bell-ville and Bladensburg is theretore notknown. Thls force may have swept tothe south side of Washington, or proba-
bly they are going to fulfill the predic-
tions of some of our rebel sympathizers,and keep on to Point Lookout to releasethe 20,000 rebel.prisoners confined there.
The distance from Bellville to Point
Lookout is eight miles. There was ageneral suspension of business this after_
noon—the citizens turned out larg,lyand reported for duty. In various wards
all the public houses were closed and thecity was very quiet. Confidence is re•
stored, and the only fear now is that theenemy may escape from the State with-
out being duly punished

ALL QUIET AT 'WASHINGTON
NO ENEMY IN SIGHT

Trains to Resume Operation

BALTIMORE, July 18.-7 p. m.—A lo-
comotive and tender which left Wash-ington at 10 o'clock to-day, has arrivedhere safely. But one rebel was seen on
the road, and he was nearly starved todeath. There was no enemy in sight.—No fighting of moment was going on andall looks well. Trains will probably re-sume running to-morrow ; telegraphic
communications will also be resunted'nodoubt very soon.
Telegraph Wires Aga,ta

Naar To erpa, JalYIt.—The AmerlcapTelegraph Linea .are again working 'di-rectly ',brought° Washington.- Atpres-ent they are occttpied with official busi-ness.'

r

~TELEGR,AP/I,

ORDERS FROM MM, GEN. eoLICH
Colored Troops to Rendevons aCamp William Penn,

HARRISBURG, Julyl3.1. Colored troops raised under circu-
lar dated Bead-quarters liepartmeint ofthe Rusqnehanna, July 12th, 180,1 willrendevous at Camp William Penn, ,nearPhiladelphia.

2. Colored troops will be commandedby white officers.
3, Upon the application of the com-manding officer of a company of coloredmen to the agents of any of the rail-roads in this department, transportationwill be furnished to the camp of render.

voile.

Gen Crooks Moving South.
A Fight at Westminster, Md

A Division for the Relief o
Washington.

The lOpinion of a Messenger
PHq.ADELPFIId, July 12.—TheEveningButieteri has the following special :

BALTMORE,Julyl3—Nooti.—lnforma-
t on received here this a. m., place Gen.Crook's at Westminster, Md., movingSouth, and Averill at Frederick. Afight occurred on the Railroad nearWestminster, in which the rebels weredriven off with great 1055.,. A divisionhas moved from the Relay House to An-napolis Junction for the relief of Wash-ington. A messenger who got throughfrom Washington last night says ourtroops, with the veterans from New Or-leans, can hold the city. He thinks therebels will not attempt to take it, buthave destroyed the Railroad, and will'endeavor tp retreat by way of Edward'sFerry.

FROM NEW YORK.
General Franklin a Prisoner

NEW YORK, July 13.—A Havre deGrace special to the Philadelphia Inquir-er says:
Lieut. Col. Mitchell, Assistant Inspec-tor General of the 19th army corps waswith Gen. Franklin when he was Cap-tured. He says Gilmore was lookingfor Franklin and mistook Mr. F. A. Wal-lien for kiln, but was satisfied to the con-

trary, wh4t Gen. Franklin, who wasstanding by, spoke, saying "he wasGen. Franklin ;" Gilmore said "he washappy to know it," and claimed him ashis prisoner, providing acarriage for himashe was lame .

The Philadelphia Press is satisfied thatthe whole power of the rebel force willbe thrownupon Washington., the move-ment north beingionly a feint. Theyare In greater force about that city thananywhere ih Maryland.

LATE FROM BALTIMORE.
NO REBELS IN THIS VICINITY,

Gilmore's Raiders Left for
Washington.

riaLvratoßE, July 12.—There are noindications this morning of any rebelforce, large, or small, being within 20miles of the city. The .last sof HarryGilmore's raiders crossed the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad beyond Ellicott'sMills, on their way towards ,the main
rebel force in the vicinity of Washington
at a late hour last night.

Committee ofBanks Adjourned
See, Fessenden Offered no Propositions.

NEW You, July 13.—The Commer-ciat says the Committee of Banks ad-journed having no proposition fromSecreVtLy Fessenden before them, andconsequently nothing to act upon, it isunderstood, however, if the Secretaryifibould propose a loan of Fifty Millionsof Dollars on loud banks ready to takepro rata proportions though they wouldmake conditionally the Secretary acceptchecks in payment, as they have totenough legal tender.

All Quiet at Washington
BALTn s, July 13.--4 p. m.—One9f Quarmaster Meigs' boats haujust ar-rived from Washington,having left therevery early this morning. All was thengoing on well. Yesterday was iatl;eragloomy day, .and there was a great dealofuneasiness low:mg the people:chem.—There had been litavy fighting out onthe 7th stree4 road. The rebels weretrying to eaonre..Ft. Stevens, abut weheld it this, ttigroing. Confidettee wasrestored 4,was eomudered ierfeetlysafe. .

—Late•
• 1/4 Washingtop.PH,cititlnlierttre, July 13.—The Bull-tin.gut7s4 4gentlemartwho left Iraph.ing

„ OplOck: last evening has',reached this city this aftertoox. - Hestates that though there was great ex-eitement in the-city, up to the time heleft there had been no assault.

the Battle on the Monocacy.
its Results.lnvaluable to Ba

,(4pv. Bradford's Vali utd-itiiResults.
Nuw Youx, luly 13.—A,gentlementrent Baltimore informs theEaening Postthat the battle on the Monocacy, thoughaidefeat, was invaluable in results to4altimore, as it heldlin check the rebelsuntil the authoritiescould make arrange-nients repel the attack, if any made.GO. Bradford's call, was responded toby thousands. At midnight bells wererung, and 6000 men hastened to theplace of meeting, among' them fourteenveterans of 1812, Who aided inrepelling

the British invaders:, Allthe treasure
of t 'city was Placed on boats underthe range of guns and forts. Genera;Ridketts is stationed outside:Alf lifeuity.
Hey fighting had taken place atBrdokville, twelve miles north-east. ofPirishington. No fears are entertainedfor the safety of the Capital. Encourag-ing from Hunter--his troops newlyequipped and in fine condition. He hasbee reinforced by volnntzersfrom Ohio,and Iriow holds the route and pass bywhich Early's troops crossed the Poto-mae,tio that they must return by thelower fords. Grant has not reduced hisforce; and the surrender of Pete.sburgis hourly expected,
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0311103 OP/Ulf*P:Cliti"l1-,5i4TEOPSDATs Jtibr.U.4l4-L'*47'sl,tlodekatelifair demandfor the leading articles. wne-Wasititer--continues warm. The market genera* was,iinettiect;.l4.l-0 Will be foundthe tudrevthab'came under our notice:
PIG LEAD—Priceshave a andr set Hoidenare now pikitiss&wpm.11AdOPC—*tdeti 12,00 Q ZS 110,u Rio e 511:k±,Sides, ribbed, s,ooolto,`lff@itifit,44oX,ile@lT;irrisdryffates,` , 4,000 `1531f 90r4RHams,s,ooo doCounty SD tao/4
Elc3s-fl e,at

,' IMIED ERF,F•74., '9iOTfiMPIFH“ IF4'2131c" • " "

_ -Salezi fgeweil Leftystapesy— itleiut4ll34os.Pot, sold e@cli, ,DRIED PRUlT—Appleg likt,ee..16,Fetches at 10@200. "BUTTER—was,unadtt....4rnaoyI Loal.
G.RAIN--Oatssides 50 bush freatrarti*,ll -74,;&-f•-Corn, sale WObshelled, fronstlatore,l4ooWheat, sales of Red at4o2o2,o4.WhitellarAtzper,--buab,

•STARoff-...SaleirtymeEIES 844.prisms& ranges...4ov23@20c. itiolasses; eaten ttlibldeOrisann)itails@I 2Oper Syrups rangefrom $1 =RIO.; 2CriEvsE- -saiee 25,W0 Aspentlißellately-ds, came figure.
FLOUR—The marketwas Arm with Aerase demand. We note sales of 150 liela-UtraFamily from atoreAt4ll,loo@il.6o; 200 do,

4'
- -@11,50;100 do, ell 25@li 50. Cottntry lOta 'O4 -lower and carious flgtues.

oppsys 05 rite Dißtir Poe -Torrnarhs.r. July 14, /144. 14 - -BUSINESS--resterdaY VrartlOVaepFitafae,as sales were concerned, they werefew,411,4,44.,between. The receipts by the Allegheny -dyerswere small amounting to 604bbls. G;;‘ 4,01.lots werd'uold at 45c, pkgsinclUded,
mended but we heard of no sales at tiey...ResidunnandNapthawere.

fim
Adrd;uwere nominal. Refined was In more demandSome 8,300 Ws was undernegotiation-,*let t. folibwingite 'O4 eetie.4l4eanjeder our notice:

CRUDE—The,otreringe wens-Avila emiliraies.f-t.--:were likewise, viz: Sales 125•hltlajPkiiiktetl4ll4-4beib(ido 45e, and:7s d04.15.,riFSDIED—Was ~

only sales that came imaer our notice Were, ..bole, free, at $400.. 4uguat,. &livery upelvei,shaded oil cooktbe putehaiWtt at lowerrates. : •
OilReceipts Pen Allaganikrilbrii4L-,Pennock, Ball k Co, 18;' B Denyver,l3lsPS_'fier-man, el; -RD Cochrtailo6;.Clerk Ar.Gallagher, 59; HRosenbaugh,"94.-, Tonnii9o447

Itostort groceryAta:eket. T.' ''

: -- •-'4'•'- ':',Cofree—The market - continues.-2:u4y,,litioiBt - ,------,,-,Snominal rater, notivithstandliag theiadinneageof buyers ! and large acctuhulatiottl 61'..Titticks;'The facility with.which other ItheaV.arette teitiKsi:i.-,are substituted for, this commodity ha .pertna?-:,-neatly cheSkedits‘ coilmiluPtiolialuldrAltelittbit=bliity.lailuit a largeiihrtion of thaistochir,now sheld in bond will have tobe expertedlixordetto.,fkr.l a/lz.e- .ll,proftt. We ;hear .of, Zu3 Xlll*llatigelli.',:,!:-'7,4-`:.Tavit- is he isbore the:views or4tpusera4tAw4.,:-;--_;,_§:,and St. Ddmingo atillB6l4ocli lb cash, ".,....- •Thestock:_-,of Caffee`Warst. heads .74. 17.4;:tc-: -:'. .M--';'•made up'by Hall, Hildieth Sr. Co., brokers, VAC'-'':-...--,sa follow, ~ , , . , -.,.....a.trff•-___,,.`.-- - "..'.-,-. 1,47:•.if.. ~
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- -..7. ,T0tal - jsackagie,..*:..._.csubei.• ...›. -2,802--N:f.Bugar--The marketforthiscommodity4Aore .-F.;quiet, though as set unsettled. TheJspecula;;i--4.,,•,_tire and exPorA,movement ishicatave-lioted,tlast -

"

-.' !:e.,Y,c.•,,:week;lipirbeen checked-by the more stestlYtatittr: :--.-: -;=.:-3•of gold,which have induced importers to teith-- - •,----.,,,-5-.•draw a portion of their forge,gooks frotrikbond . .f,.,, ,,,,f. ,'for consumption and the materiettleclinniftthe- l'' -F ,..,7-,-.4European inark'ela. , sates or---Ato hiuls,Cutet--Muscovadoior ' -voicinoi iaaltbdsTar .. •
...groce.ry, Iti-go`ouror e market rit-itc; hani-Ifill : .--,...--„ z-,--Cent; 109 Inca Cuba fella* at 24/12z4prw.lito- .-:_-:,-.:t)ilned Sugars ale `a abade easier , ' .sei,.-.:stmic forernihed,AtOwdered andl*Extga'tektktt --.,...:-?..-_-,.24 ,‘ 1 14,2534c for coffee crushed, . .

~... ~...-: ~,, - ,:i....-,7-,,The stock ofSugar in first hands Jl4l-1,441‘madeup by.Jotut 21.: -4111104.11,...bygfkfrixLl tts4l,l i.--..'., ,1-. ,.llows :
4.., f" '-' ~ ,,S. ,23114a. '
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Is the only safe and sure ours. -It-es* aleeralnoopium or deleteriousdrugs,noeral or other injurious oonspounda,to remedies generally sold for this:tdim; ,disepte. His so eflicaoiourthat Phylisisa'very generally use it in their Practice ilk -all chronic and dangerous eases, ,ger Use no Cholera mixture. eidta2W-.fat compoettione, (many, ,of =dittymine and'rula the canatitution,Y4rhei:yrit;sanobtain an unfailingremedy u duple '

and safe as BlukberriukthemselyekAsk for Dixoes Brevs, •vs, and see that the propylet&i,ridiatiOi:written on the .outslde:wrappeoftle. Prepared-only

Bor. fro,, B1N0p0:41T1;For nle by allreepeetable tPrice, (old style, B 5 obi} 250.4:600,, aNSl, oar Bottle. • '
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___.,_.,__ IPAWRIIRORERS SALE OF owimpf4l ,.74::::,.?andMalesGOODS. OommenehrONDAy, s__ ....t:;:, .r.:,,,!auly,lBth at2 oNdock,end eveninga Weitiekloll - , :V,,-4-4, 2ra-be sold at Masonic Ralf Au:4km onse,lfo.4llr- , ,•: e.,ip,iFifth street, .4-large .quantifrof :leadoritifdk "'

_:-„!v,.1elothing.compriatag Sze. Macke *tit dnacoat., - : -.-.:.-;;-$1,3„,s1drab woolen coats, alpasei coati., ninewidliee,,:..7 __„.„i.-Alinen, duck and summer coat. x emudinele,-1014..-; -`-'ii-,,,t:,„iy;..psallies and linen pants for zetaand lag% --diffk,,--and summer vests, -boys Jacketil/4 1* fie F"-a,handicerehlefe. am. Alan, lattftwidlk antrautel`,,;:z-a,:Der dresses. ehildretut dreseetriellkan blesfard;..:-,Aand sae it alumna;bed spreads.-to - -.-', f -":-: '-,peelalottention‘is called tothie*Moja. lbw. ;: •,,,;,-4%,, _

goods wall:* mold withoutraileeire‘,• - -
- . ''...;',Cl-4,4:__,...___'-' ~,4",1E-5,RETATI SHOE STORE ' AT 'Axivrill.V.442:-,..4.*Thunder-and' Ilkley -evsninie. July 'Alifft.' 44%*i1--534„nth. at lifiukude Hill Auction Retwo. I10:•14.W-'-:."-Nmama etreert;wsilliortiom uteliouneeigittevock.:-.'svklz,:;olabityrettatitholottkr* salisPerealPtorr. ' ',-ZA%C'?noun. Eltinstrsat.

n itiii 'lf-itakneri :AND :11t.A.Ot`:!--.:kq-;ii:.Shoes at 'Ill'IWAINE:162.0101104,, ....z.‘v.Z...,,,,Alt


